
tery. Defendant filed his Bill of Exceptions,which was signed, sealed and
ordered to form a part. of the record in this case.

,
June 30 "" state of Arkansas vs , ThomasLynch and .Tulia Glover,; on an

indictment for lmlawfully living together as man and wife. Defendants
plead not guilty. Viniri facias returned by the sheriff. Jury selected
for trial: John Hughes, James IvI. Neely, Samuel Temple, Felix Conway,Jacob
Ash, James Hayo, E. S. Henderson, A. L. Trigg, John H. Harrell, George Met-
zer, William L. Moreland, and John Mace. Jury' reported they could not agree
on a verdict. On motion of the state, court ordered that one of the jurors
be withdrawn and the rest discharged. Case continued until next term, and
defendants ordered to enter into a $200.00 recognizance for their appear-
ance at the next term.

July 1- state of Arkansas vs , Dav:i.dScott, on an indictment for sell~ ,
ing Li quor- to a slave. The defendant wa~ unable to employ counsel,and the
count appointed S. Finley to def'end Him:' rJefendant pl.ead not gui.Lt.y , Jury
selected for triah .Clement Allen, D. W:Starbuck, Herrod Lewis, Samuel
Bender, Na.thaniel Mingy, Joel Osborn, Charles Bailey, VJilliarn Hammond,v.lil-
son Sullivan, NacyNeeka, T. :p. Simpson, ·a.nd<3tephenHaynes. Jury reported
that: they could not agree upon a verdict, and it was order-ed that one of
the jurors be·1f>iithdra"'.mand the rest discharged. Defendant ordered to en-
ter into a $200.00 recognizance forms appearance at the next term.

July 1- State of Arkansas VS. Calvi.n C. tan.rk, on an indictment for
assault with intent to kill. Defendant appeared in discharge of hisrecog-
nizance, . and on motion of the 'attorney general, ordered to enter.into.a
$500.00 recognizance for his appearance nerElir:J,on the firs~day of bhe next,'
term, and that Albert lr,J. \IJ(:Jbbbe approved as his secllrity in this behalf.

July 2 - State of Arkansas ve, .ThqmasAkin, on an indictment for as-
sault with intent to ldll. Defendant appeared.·fn diSCharge of recognizance
and on motion of Samue.I 11•. lJilliams, attorney for,defer~qant., it,waq or-der-ed
that defendant be permitted to ent.er into a $500,00 recognizance for appear-
ance at the next term, wi.t.hJames D. Butler andR, S,' :(erkos as seourd.ta.es ,

July :3 - Str:.te ofA)~kari.sasvs , WOQdso.n'B. Hogan, on an :i.ndictme.nt,for
assault With' intent to kill. Defendantploa~ ,'guilty. Fined ~~lO.OOanc1.
costs.

July -3 .... "State of Arkansas vs •. 'I'homasLynchiand Julia Gl.over,' for un-:
lawfully living' together as husband and •.:ifo. Order-edthat defendants have
leave to enter into $200.00 recognizance forappearanc.e at next term, with
Gordon·,iI'L,Peay as secunty.

July,) - State of Arkansas vs~Calvin Nixon, cause ~otgiven. Defen-:-;
dent appeared in discharge of recognizance, 'and Grand Jury having failed to
find a true bill against him, he was disch(~rged.~

July 4, 6, and 7 - Court adjourned.

July 8 - State of Arkansas VS. ~villiam Bays, Accounts of Benjamin F.
Danley as sheriff and jai.lor of Pulaski County, in this cause, which was
removed to Pulaski County by cahnge of venue from Saline County, $209.58
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